
100 Doses
For One Doltar

Economy in niPtlicine must be
mensural ly two things cost und
effect. It cannot le meusured ly
either iilon. It is greatest in tliat
niedi'illi t'mt does toe most for
the money that radical ly and per-
manently cures at the least ex-

pense. That medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purities and enriches the blood,
cure, pimples, eczema and all
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of appetite and general debility.

-- I have takeiHood's Spraaparilla and found
It reliable and giving rerfect satisfaction. It
lakes away that tired feellnir, gives enersy and
puts the blond in good condition. " MishEfpik
Colonke. 1535 loth St., N. W., Washington, L. C.

Hood' Sarmaparlllm prontlaam to
aura and kaapa the promlam.

Twice R(ected.
Wedcrly Was that your si-t- I saw

you with last evening?
Sinf-'le'n- Yes; one of them.
WruVrly Why, I wavn't aware that

yon had more than one of them.
Singleton I have three. One hy

birth ami two by annexation. Chi-
cago Daily News.

There is a great deal of satinfuetion
to the busy housewife in the thought
that che run send to her grocer for a
certain brand of canned goods and feel
sure that she will be pleased with her
purchase. You can always have confi-
dence in the result if you ask for and
insist upon iMonopolo canned goods.
They are as pure und good as extreme
care and careful selection can make
them.

His Stories.

"Hunkins takes life very easily."
"lint he is always telling hard luck

stories. "
"Yes; hut that shows bis shrewd-

ness. If he lint in till the time telling
funny stories people would say he was
loafing. Wushintgon Star.

His Market Was Brooklyn.

"No sir!" exclaimed the loud
mouthed drummer in the smoker.
"I'm proud to say that no house in the
country has more men pushing its line
of poods than ours."

"What do you sell?" asked a curious
one.;

"Baby carriages." Syracuse Herald.

Ask Your Denier for Allen's Foot-Eun- e,

A powder. Jt Cures Hwolleu, More, lint, Callous,
arluncKweutiiur Keetaud Nails. Make
oeworllchtBhoeaeaMy. Atull Druggists and shoe
lw8,i',,T"'''-..t'c'''- t No Kubstiiute. Hnmple

Allen B. Olmsted. LeKuy, K. y.

Another Reason.
"I thought Biffkins said he was go-

ing to church this morning."
"No. The minister asked him to

give his reasons ipr not going, and he
is staying at home to write them."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Ones to Avoid.
Old Man If you would select a

good wife, my young friend, you must
avoid the descendants of a ceratin fam-
ous woman.

Young Alan I shall certainly heed
yoru advice. Who was she?

Old Man Eve. N. Y. Weekly.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-ln- ?

Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

Out of a Knothole.

He (just introduced) What a home-
ly person that gentleman is near the
Piano, Mrs. Black.

She Isn't he. That's Mr. Black.
"How true it is, Mrs. Black, that the

bomeliest men always get the prettiest
wives." Tit-Bit- s.

Forevsarned,
Fore&rmcd.

The liability to disease is greatly
lessened when the blood is.in good con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
s promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
would take place, the

Wood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
aerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
nas no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, ,but is
nade exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im- -

purities. At the
same time it built'
up the weak and t'
bilitated, and reu
vnfAd Atittrp rAm

it', 14 cores permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

B. Kelly, of Urban, O., writes:
fl Eo" on my hands and faoo for

K er. It would break out in little

Ifoaps"neat. B. 8. S. nni-ir-l win. and mr akin
T olear and smooth as any one's."

gJJ M friends thought her oase hope- -

.5i.hr4 T. Gardner, Florence, B. O.,
u""8d for jears with Boils. Two bo

B,- - put his blood in good oou-aiu-

and the Boils disappeared.
Send for our free book, and write

?ur Physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA.

LOST IN A CRATER.

Explorer Haa an Interested but Perll-ou- a
Experience in Arizona.

Joseph Burkam. a Minnesota lumber
dealer, had, if a Western newspaper is
to be believed, an experience in an ex-
tinct crater lu Arizona which ueirly
cost him his life, and has all but de-
stroyed his health. Mr. Burkam Is an
enthusiastic explorer. One day he came
upon the crater of an extinct volcano,
and climbed about It for an hour with-
out a mishap. Then he discovered a
bole about as large as a barrel, and
started to crawl in. Suddenly he
slipped, and slid a long distance, strik-
ing his head against a ledge of lava.
When he came to be was In total dark-
ness and absolute silence.

He had nine matches. These he
struck one after the other, holding each
one until it burnt his fingers. He
groped along the passage, thinking he
must soon see, daylight Suddei-l- it
came on blm that he was not finding
the entrance as soon as be ought to.

Then fear seized him. He sprang
forward like a crazy man up the pass-
age, struck a projection and fell. When
he recovered he moved ou again, cut
ting his hands and bruising his head
and shouders against the lava.

Sometimes he lost consciousness for
hours. Then finding strength again,
be struggled on.

Once a luminous spot led him on over-Joye-

He struck with awful force
against a phosphorescent wall, which
had deceived him. By rubbing It, he
was able to mark better progress for
the next few rods.

Without warning he pitched headlong
Into a pit of thick fluid. It was sul-
phurous and choked him. He struggled
out and lay down to rest.

When he looked around agnln be saw
several pairs of gleaming eyes. Shrill
squeaks told him that they belonged to
rats. The rats made a dash at hlw, but
were kept off, fortunately, by the sul-
phur, which was too strong for tl.m.
Otherwise he might have died a horri-
ble death.

He turned a corner In the passage,
followed by the rats. A growl sent
them scampering, and two larger eyes
glistened at him.

Then he saw a streak of daylight and
pushing towurd it, fell senseless Into
the open air.

When he recovered his senses and
straightened up, a wildcat was, sitting
nonr him with an army of rats behind
her. She was keeping them off. Intend-
ing evidently to have the prey to her-Bel-

Mr. Burknm and the wildcat stnred
at each other, the latter apparently
wondering whether the man was weak
enough to conquer. Summoning all his
strength, he threw up his hands and
rushed at the cat, which fled. Then
Mr. Burkam scrambled up the lava
bank to the surface of the earth once
more.

MOOSE AND BEAR.

Timid Animal Foueht Bravely in De-
fense of Her Younir One.

The cow moose is regarded as a timid
animal, but like most timid creatures
she Is brave in the defense of her
young. A story is told by Mr. Jones In
his "Habits, Haunts and Anecdotes of
the Moose" illustrating this trait iu the
moose mother.

While paddling ou Chesuncook Lake
one day, our guide saw a cow moose
and her calf come down the bank and
enter the water. He watched them un-

til they had waded some distance from
shore, when his attention wa. arrested
by another animal coming out of the
woods near them.

It was a black bear, and had not been
discovered by the moose. Bruin slipped
easily Into the water, and waded, to-

ward the cow and calf. Presently he
got beyond his depth, his legs being
much shorter than even a calf moose's,
and he had therefore to swim. He swam
directly for the calf, and was rapidly
nearing It when the cow saw him.

The ungainly beast turned with re-

markable quickness toward the bear,
whom she attacked with her forefeet.
Rising on her hind legs, she struck
with her sharp hoofs on the bear's
back. He tried to escape, but turn
which ever way he would the cow
struck him. There was a tremendous
splashing of the water, ana the moose
and her calf finally swam off, leaving
the bear bors de combat.

Watching bruin for a time, and not-

ing that he made no effort to swim
away, the guide ventured to approach
him, and tound that his bnck had been
broken by the powerful blows of the
cow's forefeet. The guide merclfudy

I dispatched the bear, and to-- d y shows
the skin when he tells the story.

Stunted Trees.
Hitherto the stunted trees and shrubs

of the Japanese have been the wonder
and envy of gardeners the world over.

But a German chemist now comes along
and does something which even the
Japanese could hardly be expected to
do. He has prepared a fluid that has
- when injected Into the tis--

,,.(islng the plant . As a result of this
Injection the plant aoes noruie, out
stops growing, maintaining its fresh,
green appearance, though Its vitality is

apparently suspended. Changes in tem-

perature seem In nowise to affect the
foliage, for the plant blooms in the
open as well as In the most carefully
constructed hothouse. As might be ex-

pected, the composition of the fluid is

shrouded in the greatest mystery.

Punishment In German Army.
Two German offi-

cers have been sentenced to imprison-

ment for one year and nine ,months,
respectively, for maltreating a private
with such persistency that he commit-

ted suicide to escape their persecution.

The tastes of a millionaire are often
imprisoned In a Daucer s purse. I

T:q Duty
cf EflofZicrc

What Buffering frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition saya " woman must suf-
fer," and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
9f exaggeration in this. If a youug
woman suffers severely she needs treat-
ment, and her mother should see that
she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion : but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkham's Laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., and secure from a
woman the moat efficient advice with-
out charge.

wmmmmm

1 S PfA.2l.H4F

Mrs. August Pfalzjrraf, of South
Byron. Wis., mother of the young lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
in January, 1899, saying her dauphter
had suffered for two years with irreg-
ular menstruation had headache all
the time, and pain in her side, feet
swelled, and was generally miserable.
She received an answer promptly with
advice, and under date of March, 1891),

the mother writes again that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cured
her daughter of all pains and irregu-
larity.

Nothing in the world equals Lydia E.
Pinkham's great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

A Stretch.

Broncho Bill So you've lynchedHh'
wrong feller?

Rough Rube ea. We imagined
he was th' feller that etole th' boss,
but be wasn't.

Broncho Bill Huh! You should be
careful how you stretch your imagina-
tion. Life.

As Mr. C Understand.
Mrs. Crimsonheak Before she was

married, I understand, she used to
dance for money.

Mr. Crimsuiibeak And now,
understand, if rhe don't get money,
she makes her husband dance. Yonk-er- s

Statesman.

His Turn Next.

Kind Gentleman Why are you cry-
ing, my little man?

Little Boy Because my ma islickin'
my little brother for something wot I
done.

Kind Gentleman What a conscien-
tious little gentleman.

Little Boy But my brother'll tell
her it wuz me, and then I'll ketch it.
Boo-ho- o. Ohio State Journal.

Needed Invention.

The man who had reached thn pina-cl- e

of wealth by a sudden spurt drew
the typewriter salesman aside and
said: "Er haven't you Borne kind of
a machine that will help a man who
has been careless with his spelling?"

"Oh, yes," responded the salesman;
"here is one that will blur any word
when it is doubtful ; all you have to do
is to press the key." Chicago Daily
News.

At the Pecks.

"Humph!" said Mrs. Henry Peek,
"this paper has a lot of alleged jokes
about women giving their husbands
cigars for Cliristnius presents. I think
that any woman who is fool enough to
give her husband a box of those vile
things ought' to why, where has
Henry gone?"

But Henry was out in the hall shak-
ing hands with himself. Baltimore
American.

A Kansas Obituary.

'A Kansas editor wrote this obituary
notice: "He was born May 3, 1875,
and therefore escaped this earth in time
to celebrate his 27th birthday in the
house of his eternal abode beyond the
archin skies, leaving terrestrial land oa
Friday, March 19, 1902, at 9:30 p. m.,
central time.

Bronchitis
" I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Tins slut : 25c, Mc., $1. All sruf.ill.

Consalt jonr doctor. It he uyi Uke It.
then do at be mji. If lie tolln you not
to take It, then don't take It. He knows.
Lost It with lilin. We are willing.

J. C.AIEB CO., Lowell. Mail.

KEW SLMMCK SHOES.

There Is a tendency toward slightly
more pointed shoes, but otherwise little
change In the models for summer. Tbe
flat last wiircontiuue to be the smart
sole for all shoes, whether they are of
patent leather, calf or tan. and should
be of the extension kind and fairly
thick.

The Colonial shoe Is the very newest
for summer wear and comes In both
the high and low models, and also in
slippers. Tbe low Colonial will be the
most popular, as it bas the Spanish heel
and makes a very comfortable walking

boe.
The slipper of this style Is very styl- -

STYLES IS KHW SHOES.

ish and dainty with summer gowns
and for evening wear. All of the Co-

lonial shoes have the large gold or sil-

ver buckle on the vamp. The regulation
low shoe is just as popular as ever,
and comes In no end of different style.
I'atent leather continues to be tbe cor-

rect thing for dress, and there Is really
nothing that can take Its place.

The new street shoes are extremely
sensible, with medium soles and heels
and a good broad last. A woman can-
not display poorer taste than to wear
high heels on the street..

John Wanamaker pays over $1,000 a
day for advertising his Philadelphia
store. He uses a page a day lu Ave
daily newspapers in that city. They
are as follows: Press, $00,000; Ledger,
$00,000; Times, $"i0.000; North Ameri-
can, $75,000; Evening Telegraph, $50,-00-

The newspaper sages who wonder at
the magical spread of a craze such as
that for table tenuis, or plngpong, do
not seem to take account of the Im-

mense advertising force that Is behind
It. With as much publicity behind any
novelty, or as much, it
would be possible to spread it over the
habitable globe. Printers' Ink.

There Is a common saying that the
man who advertises never Is sold out
by the auctioneer. This scarcely is true,
but it Is true that the careful man of
business who advertises Judiciously
does not fail In business, has no receiv-
ers appointed to close out bis affairs,
and has no occasion for tbe services of
the auctioneer. National Advertiser.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago there were
any number of business men to ,)e
found who said that advertising does
not pay. But these have disappeared
utterly from the larger marts of trade.
They either failed iu business or they
died of envy and grief, tbe former be-

cause of tbe success of their rivals who
did advertise or the latter because
they realized that their own business
was going to tbe "demnitlon bow-
wows," as Mr. Mantallnl would say.
The few that survive are restricted to
the small towns, and these are too lazy
to wait upon the few customers who
enter their place of business. In geome-
try one finds what are termed axioms
which need no demonstration, for tbe
reason that they are self-evide-

truths. It axiomatic that advertis-
ing does payT This means practical,
common sense, business advertisin- g-

Judicious, wholesome advertising. Na
tional Advertiser.

Division of Labor.
Helene How long did you stay In

Paris on your trip to France?
Emma Oh, a week altogether.
Helene But, surely, you could not

take in everything In such a short
time!

Emma But we did all tbe same. You
see, there were three of us. Mamma
took in tbe picture galleries, I studied
tbe shops and things, and papa exam
ined tbe local color in the cafes. New
York Times.

Horse Meat in Vienna.
The horse-mea- t butcher shops of Vi

enna, of which there are no less than
185, present a clean and attractive ap-

pearance, and are In no way distin
guishable from the shops where the
usual kinds of meat are sold, save by
the sign announcing their specialty.
Restaurant keepers who serve horse-me- at

must designate this fact in a spe
cial column on the bill of fare offered
to patrons.

Salt Mines in Switzerland.
Switzerland bas at Bex salt mines

which have been worked for 248 years.
The galleries are twenty-fiv- e miles in
length and tbe profit $70,000 a year.

One of the surest sIctb of modest
worth, is failure to attract attention.

A Judge's Wife.

Mrs. Judge McAllister writes from
1217 West 33rd St., Minneapolis,
Minn., as follows: ,

"I suffered for years with a pain in
the small of my back and right side.
It Interfered often with my domestic
and social duties and I never supposed
that I would be cured, as the doctor's
medicine did not seem to help me any.

"Fortunately a member of our Or-
der advised me to try Peruna and gave
it such high praise that I decided to try
it. Although I started In with little
faith, I felt so much better in a week
that I felt encouraged.

"I took it faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy indeed to be able to say
that I am entirely cured. Words fail
to express my gratitude. Perfect
health once more is the best thing I
could wish for, and thanks to Peruna
I enjoy that now." Minnie F. McA-
llister.

The great popularity of Peruna as a
catarrh remedy has tempted many peo-
ple to imitate Peruna. A great many

catarrh remedies and catarrhal
tonics are to be found in many drug
stores. These remedies can be pro-
cured by the druggist much cheaper
than Peruna. Permit can only be ob-

tained at a uniform pri.e, and no drug-
gist can get it a cent cheaper.

Thus it is that drugigsts are tempted
to substitute the cheap imitations of
Peruna for Peruna. It is done every
day without a doubt.

Address Ir. Hartman, president of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Whit He May hive Meant.
Miss Smith The doctor told mother

that I'll never see forty. Do you think
that he means that I have a fat
malady?

Miss Judson Not at all; he means
that you'll never get through being
thirty-nin- e. .

Stop guessing ! Try a certain cure for
all painful ailments hv getting at ones a
bottle of llumlin's Wizard Oil.

The Neighborly Quality.
Mrs. Ascum She is a very neighbor-

ly woman, isn't she? -

Mrs. Snappe Yes; she's forever
poking into other people's business.
Philadelphia Press.

TITO Permanontlr Curea. No fltt er M'nrounnoet
oIKir tlrnl lav' .iwof lr Klinn'mirrat Nerr

lloatorer. Solid lor Kit KIC S'4.00 trial liotlli and treiit-iae- .

la.li.li KLiNK,i,id..kli AriliSt..Pliiiadellua,l'

A Kteper of Secrets.

Lady (to the dressmaker) Did you
tell Mrs. De Peyster Purlingame what
my costume for the ball was to be?

Modiste Oh, no, madam! I never
divulge professional secrets.

Lady What is hers like?
Modiste It's in colonial style,

madam. Boston Herald.

Ask for the best em-
brocation, you'll get

St. Jacobs
Oil

This is the sign.
It gives confidence.
Ask for St. Jacobs
Oil. You will get
the Best. It has
Conquered Pain for

Fifty Years.

PRUSSIAN
LICE on
kill tbe lice. Never fail.

9LCA,N..E0.OUTLLTHEalbert banh.uiK'n.
" thoroughly thru tlnin

lice and mltee. Before e.lnv.

J. H. Valone' jf
OBTTHE

Adel. Mo.,
on hoirs. and la worth five

! SCIENCE PROVES IT
Anannl1of Monojvle Baking Pow. ij

i dec maile Mr hrmiot J II. Hk hrt i
it to be I'MrPr ami attvnirer than an
other pom'.er in thin n arkpl, (.Hiring
rune, it you want the test Hakiii
P.x.lcr tn.nt on MonoKle. Alt hiarh
clam iiriHTra handle Monopole grocerm.
WADHAMS A M.KR BROS., Portland.

1870
A Haarm Sohaal tar Baya

Military anal Mammal Training
WrUa far lllmairataa' Oatmloatra

''BEE LINE" BUGGIES.

7 jfftdteU BUGGIES.

jj Olvehpti-rKllfHflli- than anrthlnunnthe marki'i at mivihlin llkx lht prlw, be--
C caime llii'y are mal r K't uiuirrlul, loJ aland "Ort'Koit riiwN" Iron on

hollin. Iimc-- on ihiill. hoavv ni'rnml- -
J BTuwtli whili, arrowed rlmv 1 r'jrou want
J to fori sun-Uni- t yon are K""lnil vour mull- - C
I ey'a win-in-

, ak lor a lln Line" or a Jt ' Mlt. heli" (Ueum-y- ) lUiy. Wt guar- - Cf entire them. J
Mttchall, Lmwlm rse Co. i

V SralUe, Spokane, llolae. rortlnnd, Or. ?

Quieting Suspicion.

"My dear," said tlio Suspicious
Wife, "this sealskin jacket you gave
me for Christmas has the odor of gaso-
line."

"Very likey," answered the Crafty
Husband. "But you know Santa Clam
is using an automobile now."

Nevertheless, sho had her doubts
about it, fearing be had put chased the
garment second-hande- d of a cleaner.
Baltimore American.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Uttle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Fsc-Slm- Wrapper Below.

to take as eBifur.

FOR HEADACHE
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

OlTTLE FOR BILIOUSSIESt.

IflVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

M PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.

Ijrf I Fun SALLOW SKIR.
IFOR THECOMPLUIOI

a . , 4VlfiMlIlNn MUITMVI UAUATURf .

H ctirts Purely Ttrtlo.yfw
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

WE HAVE THE LEADERS

Milwaukee Mowers
and Victor Rakes

We want to aend yon a Catalogu FKEE.
Junt drup u a II u.

J. A. I RKEMAN, flenl. Agt.
200 Ea.t Water St.,

POkTLANU, OKBOUN.
A 1 ' 1 I ... .

iTIHlnlc .xtraa

Summer Resolutions

KecScy Curo
Sura relief from liquor, opium ami tobacco

haulta. Heuii lor particular to

Keeley Institute V.:2;;:
. r. m. o.

IviriiKN writing tosdvertleeripleaaa
ttals papr.

LICE KILLER kills
Poultry. 5oWcTWttSold by dealers, 50c and fi.oc per can.

LICE AND MITES,bought a can ot T'ruul.n l.lr. Killer andand cloned hi. poultry houM entirely frn fromthe poultry bouae wu alive with red Uce and mites.
THING FOR LICE ON HOCB,.ay. the PruwOao Lite aUlUirilut iLe tbinf for lietime.' lu co.t.

E. J. BOWEN, Coast Agents, Portland, Ore., and Seattle, Wash.

BTEONGER AND BETTER THAN COMMON HAIXOCK'S OB ANY OTHER BERRY BOX

NEW PATENT FOLDING BERRY BOX.
No Staples. No Tacks. Opens like a paper box, ready lor use.

IMMENSE 8UCCK0&

SAMPLEJiOX FREE. LAMBERSON, PORTLAND, OR.


